
Has the largest and most
his word for it, but call in
er than ever before. Here is a!i;1 Ui

_rletc assortment of XMAS novelties ever brought to BIG STONE GAP:; It is a fact. Don't take

Jwi '°r y°l,1'*<-'lf and be convinced. You will find XMAS presents suitable'Tor all ages; at prices low-

tof some of the goods he has: Cut Glass Bottle.-, Perfume Sets, Jewel Case, Pen Trays, Card
-.-.^_

r̂
Tfi.»tt-^v -r y .s.. -» >.«-e.v. t -r^\t > * y**../.-»«

t->*

:g;ns.Receivers Perfume Atomizer1)0 Cllllan vvare; Infant Sets, Paper Knives, Card Cases, Pbcket-Books.Card Case and Pocket-

Book combined, made of genuine RATTLE-SNAKE, LIZZARD and SEAL SKIN, of the latest desi " *

he has Dolls, Books, Childs I:iirn:itlllc' A'bums, Balls, Dinner Sets, and toys of all kinds.

Come and see him, whether }'°n want to buy or not. REMEMBER, it is no trouble

want ask for it; it is somewlre in tiicjiouse^and "Sullie" will find it for you.

And for the children

to show goods. Ifyou don't see whit you
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LOCAL ITEMS.
Mr. Robert < Mr, of Drydcn, spent

pinst Saturday in the Gap«
Mr. W. S. Palmer spent hist

tandny in <»ladeville.
Mr. Jos. L. Kelly is spending the
>lidays with homcfolks in Marion.

iFirst class ladies shoe-,.11 buttons
Jfoi $1.15 at Green & Hunts.

^HMr. J. (' Maynor is snending the
Hfidays with homcfolks at Ltocky
^äon:.t. V.i.

^¦Misses VinieOrrand Addie Harris,
|3| Drydcn, are spending this week
flpth friends in the < Jap.
i§£.Mi>s Lizzie Fox, who has been at

H|ool in Kentucky the past session is

SpCJi'iinu \ni:i- with home folks.

Hb. Thus, liarker, an X. & W. R.
MKrcman on tin Wucficld division,
is jsjifi.'iii. hi- u". k in the ' »ap.

|9bo<"K "1 iill kind dirt cheap ai

^Kcii «v Hunt's. Call and see them.

Mi :.!:.! Mi-, .lauii'.s 11. Huff and
\ famiiv. I'!-. *i !'¦>:!;. are- visiting
r-relati . .. i;: t h>- ' '¦!]' ' his week.

Mr !¦': !. I. S-!m - !"ü Sunday for
King i:. T'-un.. u lieie he will spend

«Hh"li'lays with bomefolks.
¦Sr. Ib.'.ert R.1 and wife arc

spemi .. ¦v.'iiiv^ with relatives and
friein'-Mt i'"p-hester this week.

a|e- i¦-. I. C. and J. K. Moore are

spena.ne; ; !:. . week with lelatives and
friend at I.' ::ei>\ üb- .1 uneti<m. Teun.

VVe v. "i.M like t>» have eoi respon¬
dents in "ft lie neigh'e.ring towns:

aevA n- -mai ,n i-p it-an-.

'}.Ut- .' i! i) I. leu!, ai, of Tin key
I ;>re, i.e e..iint \. i- >;'*'!mIi11^- the
Havs with relatives and friends in

Br. .I.ilin (bowell, brother of our

Kisiuan, Mi. \V. 11. Crowell, is
Hid i in; this week with homcfolks

Bristol.
he Misses Moore entertained aj
friends at tlieir hospitable home1
[ast Rig Stone Gap last Saturday
ing.

Y< .:.! l;-'! a t h ve-1 ais a,.] bag of.
salt!-! nis ;,{ <; iffii A- Hunt's.

Mr. li t \\'hit''h'';!'i. nephew of.
Mr; S I.. Whitebeud, of this place,is
spend mil: t!i" io'li'lays with home folks
at Mt. \'ei n-'ii, Ky.
W< pnbli-li in this weeks issue of

the P-si- the Honor Roll ofProf. C.B. I
Slenip'n »eh..i.l. it shews that the
stnden;- have been doing good work.,

Rev. l-.i i- S. Anderson, of Rose
Hill, v. ill pimeh in the Presbyterian
Chape! n--\t Sinn ay morning at 11
o'clock. f'.\e'.yb.idv invited to attend.

MiSsl'ie:: a . 'iiiirehill.wbo lias been
attemlin- !...,.] at s<,nth west Vir-'
ginia In-niute, leturned home last
week to: i!,- holidays.
Green >\ Man In-a nice line of sad-'

tiles and '¦. and they are selling
them ein < ¦[[\\ .M|1j St>0 them.

Mr. J.i' W.-lfe leturned L-istSunday
from -To! - a ('itv. Tenn., where he
spent a \ :. ..a busings.

Mr. L. N. 1 »e.ollie.le. of the < i 00(1-
^m? Company, is spending the

holii h h ¦¦¦¦ :.-lk> in Abin^-
den,

%.O.jb .:.]. ..I i; a ijin/renn.,
in ti.
Mr. Rwili- i ha- i.-m':-! ierabbi real
PSta: .. ;a-.a.a'ay
mov?: .. a ear fu¬
ture;

^ ;.;. l.i-rhrist-
.. ^ito Hie Methodist church

S^Bay morning at 11 o'clock,
W^,K' '.

- The eh"ir
t>en<l :, for

¦TB'i,,,! desires to !etU!U tllHllUs
f] Mrs 11. A. VV. Skeen for

to dine with them on

day,bnt sorry that he was
13 - " a-.ai aeeep't-
»»firÄ^iind hospitality.

lerstand that Prof W. T.j
and family, who recently
bnida, ate voiy well j»leas-

»«ii new home. We bftie
tdi people fron; our tow»^
they will decide to return
r future.
ohn Ca rues, professor of
'08 at Martha Washington
Wugdon, preached a very
»ermon at the Methodist

t Sunday night. Mr. Carnos
r of our 1ownsman,Mr. W.
w»tb whom he is spending

3?
to M
au i
Clsri

Mr. IL J. Ayersreturned last!
from a very successful huntings

Maj. W.C.Hariirigton made a

ness tijjt to Bristol last Satu
Sir. Win. Wallis spent a few

last week in Gate City and Bris

< J;'m tj A- Hunt have just received
a nice lino ci'sh'.cs of i.'Vfry kind and
description. Call and see them;

i sell client).
, . m

Tin-}-.. was quite a crowd in town
f last Saturday. People will .buy
j Xmas tricks.

.Mrs. Waller K. Adilisou returned
last Satr.i'lay from a visit to relatives
in Mastern Virginia.

Mr. .Mon is left Saturday for Iiis
home in Pennsylvania, where he will
spend tlic holidays with his family.

Miss Lettin !'ianary, <d" hrydctijLee
county,is visiting the family of M£;H.
A. W. Skccn, tin's week.

The nnnngemenl Mr. .1. P. Moore.
:recently made for the delivery of all
express coining to his office, is prov¬
ing quite satisfactory.

Mr. Male«.nie Smith left lastThufs^
day for his home in Brooklyn, X. Y.,
where he will spend the holidays. HeV
will return about the 5th of .January.
The l'o>t is prepared to do first,

class job printing of every kind;':'
When you want some idee work done,
give us a t rial.

Mr. Will Rogers, of Montgomery
Va., is spending this week with his
aunt and cousins, Mrs. M. S.Duff ruck
family, in t he Gap.

Mr. dames Harris, who has becttj
altending [fogsell Military school at

Danville, Ky., for the past four
months.is spending the holidays with

j holcfolks in the city.
Mr. W. C. Thompson arrived iiy,

the Gap Monday night from Sher¬
man, Texas, and went down in Lee

county yesterday on a visit to rcla-*
lives und friends.

The people of East Stone Gap
have organized a debating society.
They have discussions every Friday
night, which are quite interesting.
% Green & Hunt has one of the bli¬
est and complctest lines of dry goods
and groceries ever brought to the

Gap, and they are selling them cheap.
Mr. John B. Barker', of Turkey

Cove, Lee county, was in the Gap)
lastFriday and called in and renewed
his subscript ion to the Pcsi\

Miss Jennie McGoldrich, sister of
Mrs. W. IT. dwell, of this place, is|
spending the holidays with the fami¬
ly of Mr. Patrick! lagan,in Scott coun
ty.
The Christmas tree at the Metho¬

dist'Church on Christmas eve passed
off very nicely, und was largely .'it-

tended and enjoyed by all present,
and more especially the children.

Mr. and Mrs. P. DeBusk gave a j
Christmas tree,at their home in East |
Big Stone Gap, Christmas morning
at 9 o'clock, for the benefit of their
children and grand-children.

Smith Saylor, a well-to-do farmer
living m ar Greenville, Term., was!
held up and robbed of $1,500 by two

masked men. one day last week. No
clue as to the robbers has yet been
folllld.

Misses Sallie Kennedy ami Lula
Moore, two of our accomplished lady
school teachers, have closed their
schools and returned home. Mi>S
Kennedy taught up on Preecli ?r

Creek and Miss Moore over in Wild
Cat.

Highest prices paid for count rv pro¬
duce at Green A- Hunt's. Corn and
beans a specialty. Corn -15 cents per j
bushel and beans from $1.00 to $1.25
per bushel.

Mrs. Ruth Thomas of Cliiadiport,
spent Sunday in the Gap with her
.laughter, Mrs. M. S. Duff. She
left Sunday night for Corbin, Ky.,
where she will spend the holiduyswith
relatives and friends.

Miss Birdie Wax spent a few days
this week with her many friends in
the Gap. Miss Birdie is an excellent
young lady, and her friends regret
very much that she has moved away
from them.

Mr. R. L. Brown, who has the con¬

tract for the woodwork on the Goodloe
building, it pushing it to completion
as rapidly as possible. The roofin»
is being done by Mr. T. []. A. Sweet",
ofßristol.When completed this will be '

an elegant structure.

The Christinas tree entertainment
at the Baptist church Christinas night
was in eVery particular a'success.
The songs rendered by the children
were excellent, and was enjoyed by
all present. Mr. John Goodloe acted
Santa Clans, which part he perform¬
ed U> perfection, ,

(Jet your new years resolutions in I
;;;:!. lliey are rasier broken than I
made. I

Ir] eunial ism I have found nothing
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It

...... pain as soon as applied. J.
West Liberty^ W. Va. The

. relief it affords is alone worth I
;. .. : s the cost, 20 cents. Its con-

id use will effect :i permanent cure.

!»y Kelly & Evans1, general store

V,..:-. Claud and Will Cunning-
:: Saturday for Washington

;,. \ a., where they will spend
»1,0 holidays,tue u""1 «

.; 1\ Wet more, a prominent real

e.(S, .... :it of Sim Angelo, Texas, bus
mbelain's Colic, Cholera and

ca Remedy in his family for scv-

crJlTcir* as occasion required, and nl-

waTäfitb perfect success. He says: "Id

gD(j it a t'crfcct cure for our baby when

,. I with colic or dysentery, 1 now

my outfit is not complete with-
.. e of this Remedy at home or on

.. t, may from home. For sale-by Kel-
|, - E general -tore.

i Christmas entertainment held
;. esbyterian Chapel onChrist-
ji.night wasa very enjoyable occa¬

sion! ill present. There was singing
In,] itations by the children) which
fraiiirell rendered and very interest-
Ljt, lue time Santa Claus arriv-
e istributed presents to all the
ei:;::.:

(',. the most interesting features
oi :' lertäinment was the contest
ft to tiie Sunday school pn-
m\ L'poadng the golden texts for each

|:ui a the past year. Misses Annie
JD Ella Spaulding tied in the
c< ..each received a nice present
fyr superintendant.for which
tli' serve much credit.

j ..' pi* ;t.-rare to sell Chamberlain's!
Co sicdy", suvs Slieknev & 1 »cntler,

dn itcpnljlic, Ohio, "Jlecnusc a cus-

to:i r once using it, is almost cer-

tai: ! for it when again in need of

;sue: dieine. W*c sell more of it than

of :i er cough medicine we handle,
aini .tvays gives satisfaction." For

COli. ... Ids ;>.aii eruup, it is without an

e<pi >r .-ale by Kelly & Ev;iiis, gen¬
eral ¦.

||.|.-. -

Christmas Tree.

'J hristmas tree fur the schol¬
ars ¦;i-'i»t (,'hurch Sunday-school
vvilJ ady for the children 021 Fri-

Uj&Y- it.inir, half-past six o'clock,the
j 2StIi. ...)at the Church. The pub-
JI.icT iialiy invited to be present
J and :,..ss the exercises.
\Wm -.-

A .Million i'rit'inls.

A in Heed is a friend indeed, and
not. than mil! million people have,

tounil such a friend in Dr. King's
^ew .very for Consumption, Coughs,
and c .J}' yon have never used this

(treat :|| .Medicine, one trial will con-

v'iicc (hat it has wonderful curative

PORK in all diseases of Throat, Chest

and J ... Encli bottle is guaranteed to

do-all js claimed or money will be

refijue- l',i;,l }>,>!( b-s for sale at d.W.

Koily' .-lore. barge bottles 50c.

New JSnsiners House.

$K :L fi. llrown informs that lie
vviil'c nonce, early in .January the
erecij« (' ,i tine brick business house,
on Ea h'iith street, lie has already
let tin ¦Mitnmt for the foundation,
which !l be huilt of stone, and which
work \ 1 be "\ccuted by Mr. Charles
'loiins. one four best stonemasons.
Wh'K tills building is completed
whiojj ill be by May, it will be a

valuäl addition to our business
houses What say you that theGrap
is (lea';? Nav, it is not even sleeping.

Four r.ik Successes,
Having the no &d merit to more' tbau

make good nil the advertising claimed for

thcmx the followi i four remedies have

reached a phenominal sale. Dr. King's
Xew Discover**, f< fconsumptlon, Coughs,
and Collis, eaöli hot lie guaranteed.
Electric hitlers, life great remedy for

Liver, stomach ii \ Kidneys, Buckleu's
Arnica Salve, th hv>t in the world, and!
Or. Kind's Ne\v hjtc fills, which is a

perfect pill.All th -C remedies arc gaurau-
tecd to do j«igt liat is claimed for them

and the dealer v.'h&e name is attached

hcre.vfjtli will he ; ad tn tell you more of

them. Sold at Kelly's Drugstore.
1

Kristol ¦. i'u-ii Laumiry.
I have arrange:.' »vitli 3. W Kelly to act

as agent-ftir. the i-ristol Sleam Laundry
heave your Laim«: / ilt tilc P-$$ Store.

Baskets leaves every Tuesday noon.

£20S. I*. Mom.is.

, ><>TU:ii..
1 want every mau and woman in the

United States interested hi the Opium aud-

Whiskey habits to have one of m,v l ooks

on these diseases. Address IbM. vTonley, i

Atlanta, (in. box itnd one will he sent

youfree.
Dc.:>7 94 !y

-+ -r

ij-aakloi-s vt iiy » i itva.

The best Salve in the iworld for Cuts,
bruises, Sores, Ulcers, SattRheuin, Fever

.Sores, Tetter, Chapped HauÄs, Chlblaios-
Corns and all Skin BrüpfioJ^-Att'd posi¬
tively cures files, or no pay required, ft

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or monev refunued. I'vic* 35 eints per
box- For sale by J, W. Ksliy. '

Standing of the Student« of Hig Stone j
Gap nigh School.

The following is a list of those
who arc entitled to special mention
in subjects pursuejcl during the first
half year,according to standing:

Higher Arithmetic,.Alexander
Anderson, James Mullins.

1st Primary Arithmetic..Helen
Taggart, Shaler Gilley.

2nd Primary Arithmetic..Lnla
Bruce, Ada Taylor.

History..Rosa Skeen,Hclen Tag-
gart.

Primary History..Minnie Par¬
sons, Pari lee Bickley.

Rhetoric..Laura Slemp, Alexan¬
der Andersen.

Physiology..Mary Kunkel, Helen
Taggart.
Algebra..Laura Slemp, Eula

Young, dames Mullins.
Chemistry..(1) James Avers, (2)

A. Anderson, Laura Slemp.
Geography..Andy Witt, Vesta

Slemp.
6th Header..James .Mullins, Min¬

nie Parsons.
5th Reader.Andy Witt, Edgar

Young, Efiie Laker.
Physical Geography..-EulaYoung

Nannie Duff.
Observation Wort.Annie Duff,

Andy Witt.
Spelling.Laura Slemp, Alexan¬

der Anderson.
Deportment..Annie DnlY, Norvin

Wilcox.
Intermediate Department..Rich¬

ard Kunkel, Nora Wilcox; Snllins
Farmer.

Primary Department..Almedia
Kunkel, Ralph Taggart, WillieNick-
els, Josie Giles, Mattie Bullitt.
Avenge attendance for the four

months, 144. rrh" next session will
begin Wednesday,January 2nd,1895.

C.li. Süssir,

uoxon roll von month of December.

Willie Duff, Nannie Duff, Mary
Ivnnke!, Andy Witt, Lizzie Skeen,
Shaler Gilicy, .

C. B. S.

Any one who has children will rejoice
with L. ii. Mil ford, of PlainSeld N". J.
His little boy, five years of age^ was sick
with crony. For two days and nights he

tried various remedies recommended by
friends and ncighdors. He says "1 thought
Burn i would lose him. i had seen Cham-

bcrlaiu'ä Cough Remedy advertised and

thought I would try it as a hist hope and

am happy to say thai alter two doses he

slept until morning. J gave it to him next

day ane a cure was affected. I keep this

remedy in the house now and is soon as

any of my children show signs of croup
1 give it to them and tnat is the last of it

25and 50 cent bottles tor sale by Kelly A:

Frans, general store.

COMMISSIOXER'S NOTICE.

Pursuant to the terms of a decree of
the Corporation Court of the City of Bris¬
tol, \rirgiuia,. rendered on the first Mon¬
day in December, 1894, in the chancery
causes therein pending, styled the Big
Srone Cap Colliery Company et al, I shall
proceed, on

Saturday, the 39th Day of Oeceinbcr.lSOi,
at ray office in the town of Big Stone Cap,
to take and state a supplementary ac¬

count in said causes,showing the amounts
and priorities of the liens therein: and
also showing other matters specifically
referred to in said decree, to which refer¬
ence is here made for fuller notice, and

any other matters which shall be deemed
material by me, or requestedbyany party
to these suits.

H. A. \V. Skkes,
Dc'»50-1 Commissioner

OltUEK OF PUBLICATI ON.

VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office of the
circuit court for the county of Wise on

the 28th day of November, "l8'J4.
Thruston, Trustee, )

vs. - In Chancery;
F, M. Smith ct. al. )

Tlie object of this, suit is to recover

judgment in favor of R. C. Ballard Thrus¬
ton, Trustee', against W. E. Harris, in tiie
SUin ol'< wo hundred sixty-six and (58.100
dollars, ($:i<»(>.(»""!) with interest tl.oreun
from August 17th, lt>8!t, until payment,
and the costs of* this suit, and to fore-

I close the vendor's lien reserved in a deed
I of said date from Big Stone Gap Improve¬
ment Company and said Thruston, Trus-

I tee. to W. E. Harris, on lots five and six
i (,"> and (!) of block forty-six (IG), Im¬

provement Go's Plat No. i," of the town
ol big Stone Gap, Va.; and affidavit hav¬
ing been made that Alfred li Mullins,
Llewellyn N. Crciglcr, I). W. Butts, J. M,
Hard in, E, K. Höge, C. M. McClung, W

P. Smith, Bruce Kenner, F. if. Mc'CUing;,
I A r., G; .1. M<:Ciuuy, Jr, and Late Pai r,

( p-.itries defendant in this suit, arc uoa-

I vf^identii of t'nis State, the said defendr
ants arc required lo unpear within fifteen
days after due publication of this ordcr,-
in the clerk's of&cs of our said court, at

rides t;» lie holden therefor, aud do what
is necessary to ruoteet. their* interests.
Aud it is ordered that a copy of this or¬

der he forthwith published once a week,
for four successive weeks, in theBigSteue
Gap Post, a newspaper printed in the town
of Big Stone Gap, in the county of Wise,

j State of Virginia, and posted at the front
door ui the eourt-liM:se of said county, on

I the first day of the ne.\: colftuty court for
the said county after the date of this or¬

der.
A copy: Teste:

W. E. Kiluoue, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, D. C-

h. ö, McDowell, Jä., p, q. i)ß6 50-1

II in Iii

We beg to call your attention to the fact that we have
the most complete stock of HARDWARE ever offered in B\v
Stone (kip. Nails, Bar Iron, Barbed Wire, Miners' sup¬

plies, Belting, and a complete line of shell Hardware, Chi¬
na Plated and Crockery Ware,

-TOYES AND T up
Wc keep a complete line or Stoves, '1 in Ware and

nousefurnishinsf goods. We have over 25 different naterns

of Cook Stoves, less than ever sold in this section before,
at prices ranging* from $8.00 to $25.00. anclHeating Stoves
from $2.50 to $12.00. Grates and Tiling kept for sale.

Wagons and Plow
We arc SOLE AGENTS for the Celebrated Studebak-

er Wagons and Syracuse Chilled Plows. We guarantee
full satisfaction as to quality and prices.
IÄT1I1I PRY and HARMF^
We call your special attention to our Hand-Made

Saddles and Harness. We have with us Mr. Sam'l A.
Henderson, of Jonesville, Va., who is an experienced Sad¬
dle and Harness Maker. Every Saddle guaranteed not to

j o

hurt horses back.

^Special attention given to repairmgo
Idie Celebrated Henderson Saddles, on Kilfrore Mos-

bey, Iron Cantle; Somerset and McClelland Trees. Any
kind of Saddle made to order.

FO R CrPRISTMÄS PKESE/MTS We have
a nice assortment of silver and silver-plated ware, China
Ware and Lamps. Call and see us; we are always pleas¬
ed to show our goods. Come and examine our stock.

Wood Avenue, t
Big Stone Gap, Va.

DO YOi; WANT A, SITUATION1-?
Fro/. Wilbur K. Smith, Lcxhiglon, i;

For IS' years Presi
dent of tire ceuowii-
cd Commercial Col¬
lege of Kentucky
University. gives
special attention to
securing situations
tor ins graduates,
Cost of Business
Course about *!>.'>,
including Tuition
and Board in .1 fam-
ily.

Prof, Smith has
kepi hooks, several
years Vice Presi-

a

Prof. WaBUH R. Smith,
teXIfiCTON ky.

u.i:t of a bank:

W orI d's Pal rCommi»s 'oil e r fromKcnfüc I; y
and a reliable business man.

Among the 10,000 sjw^essful graduates
of the Profs Smith, a re I 00 in hanks. 100
ottieials from this and o! !n»r .-!:.:¦.-. i'rof.-

E. W. Smith. IVinainaf'-OT the College re¬

ferred to, was awarded the A:dal at

World's Exposition tor Book-keeping, etc

If you wish a Busincss<Kducat ia

knowledge of P.hbnograplV, Ty
or Telegrapy at the least fohfU

Diploma from Kentucky Fni

graduation, we advise you to c

and write for circulars to
rw; yv. n.

.17tf Lexington,

BestiotteWoridl ß
Set the Seoüise! ff
SoMEarpftere! »

Ia a cori: b c : tor £
Granaktod
Bczcraa, äfettcr,
25 cants per bxc 1'; .

, For pntücg n *^
ßiiicu try i'ir. C ....

They tons a? the sr. ;f*»
loBof appet:ie. ,--

kidncy üisordr'r-i tad u

new life to un old er ofai
cents per package. For

O&ll at Kelly & Evuta
V«.

It is economy to have Clothing cleaned and pressed of¬
ten, and if you want it done in a first-class manner, try

The Merchant Tailor Of ^ggS^^^B

[' n) nip t atten t ioI]t^|^^^^BH^^HBB^^^^B^8


